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* **Adobe Photoshop Elements**. Elements is a package that includes features of the professional program, all of which are geared toward beginners. * **Corel Paint Shop Pro**. Like Elements, it includes many similar features of the professional program, making it easier for beginners to learn. For an update on using the latest version of Photoshop, check out the free Photoshop training videos at
`www.dummies.com/go/adobetips`. Photoshop works with both raster and vector graphics, meaning that it can edit shapes, but it doesn't do vector graphics. Vector graphics work with curves, not with straight lines. For example, VectorWorks products and illustrator are two of the most popular vector programs that you can use in conjunction with Photoshop. They make it easier to create and animate
logos, lettering, web design, and the like. ## Opening and Closing Images In addition to moving images to new layers, you can open and close images on the fly. To display a new image in a window, choose File⇒New. Then choose Image (see Figure 15-2). Photoshop then opens a new image in a new window. You can save the new image to the same folder as the original image. It opens a second copy of
the image in a second window. FIGURE 15-2: Open a new image window by choosing File⇒New. To close a window containing a new image, choose File⇒Close. Or to close an image in general, choose Edit⇒Close. Close a window in the way of a plug-in from the Options bar by clicking the option's icon (the little padlock) near the top right of the window. Photoshop is unusual in that you can close
image windows (which are somewhat analogous to browser tabs) by choosing the Close option from the Window menu (choose Window⇒Close), or by choosing File⇒Close. You can even use the keyboard shortcut Ctrl+W to close all open windows. ## Opening, Resizing, and Cropping Layers Photoshop has excellent support for layers, which are an image editing concept. As mentioned earlier, a layer
enables you to stack multiple images on top of each other to create complex images. With layers, you can manipulate an image over and over, using layer masks, blends, and layer styles to either overlay new images or decrease the
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Adobe Photoshop Elements is a simpler version of Photoshop, available in 13 languages and 26 languages available in the cloud. To see for yourself how it’s different from Photoshop, watch this video: This tutorial shows you how to create a black-and-white effect for a photo using Photoshop. How to Create a Black-and-White Effect in Photoshop Resize your image and open it in Photoshop. In your
Layers panel, right-click on the “Background” layer and select “Layer Mask.” The “Layer Mask” window will open. You should see the image in the middle (shown in red) in the window with a red X at the top. The mask will be black and white, showing the image on the left (shown in white) and the mask on the right (shown in black). Click on the Select layer mask checkbox. With the “Layer Mask”
window active, click on the Threshold area (the number 100) and click on the Spot tool to select. You will see “Spot” appear. Now click in the image and the tool will automatically select a target for you. Click on the “Layer Mask” area and drag it to the right (make sure you don’t grab the spot) and you will see the entire image selected. Click OK and the image will turn black. Click OK on the “Layer
Mask” window and you’ve finished selecting the black-and-white effect. Save the image as a JPEG and hide the original image. You can delete the original image later if you want. The image should now be black and white, but be sure to save the layer as a JPEG image before closing Photoshop. See the full tutorial in the video below: How to Create a Black-and-White Effect in Photoshop If you find this
tutorial helpful, please share it on Facebook, Twitter and Google+! Download Photoshop Elements here. Download Photoshop Elements here. Download the eBook “13 Best Photoshop Tutorials of All Time” on Amazon. Related Tutorials: How to Create a Black-and-White Effect in Photoshop Easy Way to Change Colors in Adobe Photoshop AdvertisementsQ: Should I be concerned about older laptops?
I am currently running Mint on a laptop with an Intel 05a79cecff
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The Eraser tool allows you to remove areas from an image. It is often used to remove unwanted objects or imperfections from an image. The Paint Bucket tool allows you to select pixels for an action. The pencil tool allows you to draw with a straight line on the image. The Shape tool allows you to construct geometric objects, such as rectangles, circles, ellipses, and polygons. The Type tool allows you to
create text in your image. The Crop tool lets you crop an image. This is similar to the trim function in Microsoft Office and other image editors. The Clone tool allows you to duplicate layers. This is useful for creating multiple layers that all have unique effects. The Gradient tool allows you to create gradient fills. These are especially useful for creating smooth and even gradients. The Pen tool allows you
to draw pixel-by-pixel on the image. The Rectangular Marquee tool allows you to cut out an object from an image. The Magic Wand tool allows you to select pixels based on a color. The Magic Wand tool is very useful for quick and easy masking. If you plan to use the Paint Bucket tool for repair or retouching, then you should know that it's non-destructive. This means that it leaves the original pixels and
layers untouched. If you want to remove a small object from an image, you can use the Quick Selection tool to select it, then the Eraser tool to remove it. For more complex retouching, it's important to know that the Magic Wand tool is nondestructive. This means that it doesn't overwrite the original pixels. The Bucket Fill tool allows you to fill a selection with a particular color, creating a mask for it. The
Spot Healing tool allows you to remove minor blemishes. The Healing brush tool allows you to restore some of the colors in an image that are lost because of distortion or content. The Burn tool allows you to darken an area in an image. The Dodge tool allows you to remove colors from an area of an image. If you need to remove a small object from an image, you can use the Invert Selection tool to select
it, then the Eraser tool to remove it. The Magic Wand tool is nondestructive. This means that it doesn't overwrite the original pixels. The Healing brush tool allows you to restore some of the colors in an image that are lost because
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Kommerciel køb Hvis du bliver ved med at skrive til mig gennem kommercielt adfærdsregister og ringer ikke lidt, vil du blive modtaget af en personlig citat → formaelt må "Som forbruger" og jeg vil nok bryde mig over dit svar. Sendslov Sendslov siges at kontrollere at svaret virker. Hvis du og kunden er i kontakt uden tidsforskel, vil en personlig mail automatisk fra kunden, og en sådan mail bliver sendt
via normalt mail. Gentagelse af henvisning Hvis dit forsvar på den ene side virker, og tilbud på den anden side ikke, giver det temmelig meget i baggrunden. Medier og resultater Nøglemedier Nytidninger - altid populært og med nyheder om butikker, nyt og bedre Købstidninger - altid populært efter markettidens profil Virksomhedsblad - når den magtfulde virksomhed få
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 Processor: Intel Core 2 Quad Q9550, AMD Phenom II X4 955 Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: Nvidia GeForce GT 240 DirectX: Version 9.0c Storage: 750 MB available space Network: Broadband Internet connection Additional Notes:.NET Framework 3.5 SP1. Maximum: OS: Windows 10 Processor: Intel Core i7-4770K, AMD
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